
ExploreChurches
Discover the wonder of the UK’s sacred heritage



A quick straw poll



ExploreChurches
A new and exciting place to promote churches.

ExploreChurches is part of the Trust’s church tourism work, 
which also includes:

• project development and partnerships across the country

• bespoke tourism, heritage, interpretation and promotion 
training for volunteers

• commissioning of high quality content for use by us and 
our partners to promote churches and their heritage 

• church tourism and visitor research, alongside ongoing 
user testing of the website
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ExploreChurches 2017
ExploreChurches currently features:

• regularly changing homepage to engage people and 
stay at the top of search engine rankings

• themed lists of churches, to encourage and engage new 
audiences

• detailed church pages, which include all the information 
needed by visitors

• the opportunity for visitors to leave feedback and 
comments

• links to church websites, social media, and other online 
resources







ExploreChurches 2018
ExploreChurches new features:

• a vibrant new homepage

• newly commissioned video content throughout

• new trails and pilgrimages feature

• new events calendar, with events pulled through to the 
homepage and individual church pages

• new campaigns areas, to promote churches more 
effectively

• a new map, with the ability to filter by multiple search 
terms or areas

• improved themed lists, adding a map and more detail

• additions to the church pages, including a better 
slideshow widget, downloads and related contact links



Great Interpretations
A new project, working in the Horncastle area of east 
Lincolnshire, helping churches to:

• tell their story

• open their doors

• develop their churches festival

• create great new contact for ExploreChurches and others

• train volunteers; tourism, photography, film

• research church visitors

• Identify niche markets

• Create themed products



Be involved
We welcome all churches, chapels and meeting houses to be 
part of ExploreChurches.

• Anyone can fill in an online form for a church. If they are 
not from the church, we will contact the church and ask 
them to take ownership of their page and add or change 
any details they wish.

• If you are from an organisation or group and would like 
to list a group of churches, we can do that in a batch 
upload. Please get in touch.

If you have images or video you would be happy to share 
via the website or our social media, we give full credit. 
Again, please get in touch.

sarah.crossland@nationalchurchestrust.org
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How are we doing
Church pages 2,056

Themed list pages 43

Website users (monthly average) c3,000

Page views (monthly average) c12,500

Facebook (monthly average) c15,000

Twitter (monthly average) c45,000

Last week we had our first visitor who lives in New Zealand 
who had been studying Morris there and found our church’s 
Morris heritage via ExploreChurches.

My life has been frantic over the last few weeks an I now 
realise that I have failed to email to say how impressive the 
site is. BRILLIANT.

I must say, the NCT gives the impression of being a friendly, 
enthusiastic organisation and I love the website!   I hope to 
come over to England later this year - Canterbury is on my 
list (which is rather long!).

I thought I’d touch base to say the Explore Churches 
website is LOVELY!



Please help us:

We have some ideas about what next… we would love to 
hear your suggestions!

Please answer our conference poll questions.



For more information please contact:

Sarah Crossland
Church Tourism Manager
sarah.Crossland@nationalchurchestrust.org

Linda Patrick
Church Support Officer
linda.patrick@nationalchurchestrust.org
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